
CLAIMS DOCTOR
HYPNOTIZED HER 1

(See . I* Th* St.r.)

.iSllUSllTllN. M.rth IT-Prea-

(•at ••-! \u25a0" Rtww**»v*lt, imrni-

__* ft Serreury Used anil In*.
C*jLr Stoke*, of th* navy. I*rt
w**"~_

mi. tor Na*a Y«*M las

•JlJj,lVlvn.;"i •Ita^he.l to th*

resular 6:65 rentt..v'ivutila train
This afternoon the iin-slttent will
•ttenil the weililing of ata in.-..-
Miss Clsunnr Itoussvelt. This evwa
Ing he sill 1"- the guest at tsru
lNiit.iitt.tß, the rn.-n.iu Sens of SI
I'atritk at IV'liniitili-o'a. sml the

1 Siina el the American It- - ..1u11,.11 St
the lintel Aatur.

TEiTAT
TWO BANQUETS

NORTH TAKIMA. Wsrch IT-A

... ,_*** up fr.iai Toprwnlah
Tartar whs rlslase <«» aa*e been

J^Vtts vtettni* of la J- **•*»••*

*%,. „,» la th- etwi.4*. kail
SIS,- trial on th* charg* of
S3 saaaall .referreai by T.

StTtsthsr *• N.iUe list of
assam, "tat* Th* asass of the
_£a a eltltheM ar t*r*^se<-vitlns

i^snij Krat* for the r,n*sa»at. She
ZZii « Toptefnl.h from Portland.

Ss^SSMtSeStW sattrtaim.
aaTtli* * \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 hypnotl»*d her and

sTia-am* »ahlet-l ti hi* will.
a- <•**, from *»***-\u25a0 •a,*

•*-»"•V,^ -it* the Ilstch case.
«[_,'•** a 14 vest 'I daushter
2»y, she clalaveil th« doctor

snaf-1 sad thinx-s had shaive.t
a_sa.lv.* ta »ufh a way that the

ANYMANTHAT
«gve* Blfflsell aaould take
"gfrtatige of the** P--«-* at

!_***..
sßssts Sstfety Raaur. eumu'.rrs
T"^ .. |l.U»
*_»4aa HaaßeTS. r-a-J * *--

$
*'„

044-44)

A gaaraateett ItJ-or. regular

$I**' • •-\u25a0 HOT
*g*t*aa**'i S**a»lns* Soap. l***

nit**.... •*•
asfssss's rUiAttas a^aa-x I".

•saw *•KAZOK STttOP*
t^ilaa** »l-» 0
•13 kind* * ••*••*
fXMM-e* •!«>*-
ttNkiad » '**•
4*4 cheaper ones.
Bar E«o tj-pint bottle*.... 17*
Wltrk Hasel. tall pint bottla

IB*
Tar* Tae-ata Powder, double

•tea rnj-lax 1ie.... 14V*
, Tan 1 Uitlon. southing and

•stats*. r*w*a**r Ms **3*
*_r**t«r Di a*Siß on*»-fi*urt*i off.

i §;.»»*\u25a0." \u25a0•\u25a0 '

I COLMAt* building

11 first At*. Cor. Cslumsria St.
W——\u25a0 i i i

srft-b. Una of HatsISfjrlng Uns
ta^o, 43.00

I
*J«ri*»4S.OiX Sat-SO. 4-1 (K> I
i LEWIS ft CO. S

r»i«seiaaaa, Car. CTfl**rry 81. |

I wire was tn go away ami then be
' • i.n.-.i insane In.teail. the worn- ;
,an metis a mafesai.to to her bit*

'.an. Or. Hugh.* all. Kit. left
| town littmi'tltatflf This wtrtnsn
' •ays tbe doctor t.i1.1 hsr he had a

'• wife la Chicago, anil that he waa

' run tie.- let! with a batik an.l train.
' r .t-herv ta Neva It

She went to the twenty Jail to
1 faro r*r Hughe. She ree«*rntied
I turn at once. The recognition waa

returned. I

BENDER IS
rt r~ a n\ DEAD \

'ONE OF THE I'OrtCMOST MIN-

ING MEN IN THE NORTHWEST

PASSES AWAY

ISr***ai ts Ths Start

»tV*»nt***TT. \\a«ri, ISarrh IT.—\u25a0

J.tha V. Bandar, ana or ihs most
prominent mining *>** ta the aort**-

sat. *B*a4 leas night in tha B.taaMaU
frsan casa-st la the \u25a0rattw Its wss
U years of saw.

ll* .as a Bat.iieer la tha rttlvwrtran
i!i*tri<-t anj ill»iov.r»r at th* ram-
.>ui "Bowansa Queen" gr.iur*. which
he wil I to sa eastern trnllnts for
|144ks*s*4.

W't.rtJ has been recctvtetl h.rs that
the B sat r less Baa .11 hia 44 Raflataa
.-..rr.jany has *ri>rorrl*t..lI. i*Mt4S**
foe airltim.il-- raaatevs tn all Its
I Lin!*. «Nt thai -». an.l teOaalbty
ism will be ,itrei la the sTva-s*U
talsnt

THEY CELEBRATED
The htrthilas of »** I-****-***was

flttingTy observe.i si the . hun-.h of
I ths Immaculate •"..« eption last

I svsalng by an cnf*rtalnt—*nt wtttrh
I mora than •**• attended, Ths hall

was at*i urßstad with llrtah Bynihats
aa«l innera are* the pnag-ram la-

I . in I*-t t-lsti arm**, an.! ballstls. fHsti
1 •Itr.-lng and a*.h* ran. an* of Irish
iieeirsilt**.

The salt tor Barges*** <* •*. A
Sralta »*. t*e fsaaitls Klertrlr mm-
l>aay ataa InaßJ* <tlsaiissc**l from the
.»alor Quart, the rase having been

i •a481*J44 east of e.esrt

-k*a-P*^_-H*>—*\u25a0__*__*Iff
aßß*\*\* » /

aaflr*
__

j.

"\u25a0 '*J

Suits and
Topcoatsopcoats

t $ 5.00
Rxr-tnirrve line* of SIS eliitwlag thst r-srwrtlr*

•l'ialle.l. Raytn* for I*" .tor... slv.w as wunderrul

Snrcoaalns powers.

W. B. Hutchinson Co.
Corner ..-..n-t and \u25a0•-*>* rSlrst!I **»*»•' •*-**-*and Hewitt * *_____

J^^^eWZZ?'Ifi-atI -—a*. MsSLW^M

WANT THEM
TO UNITE

iCOUNCILVEN FAVOR PLAN "-OR

TELEPHONE COMPANIES TO

CONNECT SWITCHES

Corpia-aftoa I'nunstei Calhoun la to
prepare • written opinion relative to
the_ i tty's authority to compel the
two local telephone corapanlrs to
..nine, i their Bwltchboarrta and to

reduce telephone, .-.-» and present
It to tha corporations committee.

Thla course was decided upon at
a etsafsren. s between him and
OailH lliaaiinaolfrrn and llnwea r'a-
tsrday afternoon.

There, are Paw rases on record
jwttere *m-h -npulanry uniflratiot*
of competing systems hsve 1..«-n
i.rxigh' about by a munlrtpality
and the it-. rial* will ho übltgect
lo move with • .>nsl.lar«hl. canlioa
In handling th* matter

It is believed by some persons
i that such . oriip'.lsory interchange
of service would not be very tle.lr-

iable They aim that It would re-
sult in the .''.fling »f competition.
and that the aervl.e .mild not lie as
•niiisui ..it 1* now No law. they
I'l.tlrn. wilt make a telephone rom-
pan, furnish a *t*ort service if it has
not th* ln.-enfl*e of . .impel ii. It

; la . Islm.il also that competition bo
lowers the rates 'hat the public la
given under competition twice ihe
•ervtre thst It would bs given by a
.male company for the same price.

I'nless the city Itself owned one
or both of the present *y*temß II Is

1 tlsln a rhnnge would not he very
desirable.

City official* seem to think, how-
ever, that competing r..|..ji|i.ine
servlre, at least under pre»ent con-
ditions, la an expensive luxury, as

i well a* more or lea* of a nuisance.
They would Ilk*to sea some i hang*
for the better. Th* srheme to
force the two companies to connect
Hi- li BWltchhoard* will pi.il.sl.lv Its
only the flrat step in bringing nliout

j some reformat lon-of existing condl-
[ Hon •

SENSATION
,„ IN SENATE

ST. FBTVJ-iUi.'Rii There's an .
other scandal on among the gran.l
duke. or. rather, an old arandal i

has been revived. I' concern* the i

Grand 1... Paul Al.isntiroi
R.-.entlj. a court order permitted

tha and Duke I'aul to return to i
Russia, and it was presumed that

the caar had forgiven his youngest
uncle for msirting a divorced wom-
an Paul thought that Ike forgive- i

ansa extended to hla wife. Ho he
Istarted fur Moscow with her. At i
Bydtkuhaen. a frontier town nn the

Rii.au German border the Ituaaian
ptillc* arrested lha wlfa The Grand I
Hike Paul stormed and ratatl, but
the police officer In command said:

'The woman is an undesirable
alien, I am obeying In.ffuiMinis

from Ihe throne."
Ho the countess aaaa turned bark.

Grand Duke Paul continued alone,
ma.l with anger, and protested to
the cxar He was given little cony

jfort, and the Incident only served
to revive one of the ugliest of the
many ugly scan.lata that has. be-
stnir. lia.l the Russian grand dukes.

In mail Paul married thn youngest
\u25a0laughter of the king of Greece. Hfte
waa a beautiful woman and a f.nia
fnl wife Si... Sled In 1491 after the
birth of her second child. 7

I. always was an admirer at
women, and aftnr his wife's di.-ii.li
he plunged Into excesses until hi* j
life became a public s.-snilal fin
hi* staff was a Colonel PI itoMsvofp,
a famous engineer, whose wife was
as. to be one of the most In nut Itail
women In Russia Paul fell In luxe

I with her and at hi* command she
Iwaa divorced. Th" husband coiled
not resent the dishonor because _*•
false friend was the unite of t—
saw. 80. instead of killingthe grain!
duke, ho shot himself. This I* rfle
acceptinl course In Russia whan Ike
libertine i. of tha Romanoff blood
Some said that Paul even \u25a0uCßcatnd
'\u0084 I.l* aide that h.i obliterate him-
scir.

Soon after there was an Imperial
hall, an.l Paul display**) his on
tempt for Mrs. Grundy by taking
Mi* ristolhk'Kt. to It, decked out
11l his dead wife's Jewels.

The sarin* learned of the affair.
A*,above all other women In Rus-
sia. tastst* on morality fth« rniaed
a regular English row and made It
no hot that Paul had to promts* te
"be gna&."

\u25a0a* his penitence was short-Bvs-
lis stmt tha woman to l.n.:horn, and
Inflow***) her there. Then he per-
NStw-d bla prlwale. chnpluln to mar-

',, bla* I- her. |
This isafcs**-i '""•* of » '\u25a0•****

'-»<•
nnv of aw other erTtusalns. Tat< I
marina was atlaioaat, *_ lie "rgar

<*IH|t<d felaa '* all ha* Viaari and

c •

WAf«tINOTON. D P., March 17.
—Henator Morgan, In executive ses-
a— of the senate, yesterday, mads
a sensational speech In which ha
Has raw* that Will-—a Nelson Crom-
well, of New York, who waa prom-
inently •-onnet ted with the sals of

I the Panam— canal proper Iy Is the
United -dales, was a prime mover

I In a scheme to i.flu..ii. the United
States In ths financial affairs of tbs
Domrnrcan government.

The alleged dt— l«Biir.s war* da*
' bated all day. and the senate ta
divided an to whether Men ator Mor-
gan ——a a '.in**. Tii" dentate ret*

' laasbat that ho da* while the i-*wb
liaa-ut at*. bu-o to lb* .oßirarr

1 i* V, *******»»>
IsmairiH s*alt

i,.,*-, Akfrstl a-taWa.nl, c*aaa_tau*.
'v. *.-...«•*• ***-» navies '•.'..,.,._ sua la*» * *»\u25a0\u25a0/ *<*•-
',»«• DBA fl4_*M* »*«* aai at bia (

{cx-t-r-

THE SKATTI.E STAR—FRIDAY, MARCH 17. 1

. A. limine ft Co.. Popular Price lotliicra I A. Bridge ft Co., Popular Price^Clotiiiera^

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Saturday Sale of Clothing,

Shirts and Hats
MEN'S f—X MEN'S
SUITS / HALFA SUITS

Standard Navy Blue Serge M \u25a0 \u25a0-WHMflfl 1 \u25a0 1 111- .I ' 111 lllisllt'tl All Woolm,.,J.,u! Htp BkM Serr, I \u25a0\u25a0• " I Worsted Suits* Neat Ptt-
GooJ \\ eight, Italian < .loth | —-. |p^ - M I tern . . Sewed wj, h -.ilk, Best
Lining-?, V..-I v l.iiloicJ. B L\u25a0!II J; » &•\u25a0 S Linings, Perfect Fitting.
Regular Price 516.00; Sattui- », BtBLW laf» i:?*\u25a0 JIT' 8 Kegular Price $18.00: Satur-
day Special \ £_ |IB \W a«-*44a4*. # day Special

$8.00 \wl_^/ $9.00
iS-or. BttTsCl AII-\Vo««. Clay Worsted Suits, in single or Your choice of five different lot* in Scotch «...ls, worsteds,

ttouMe breasted sack or frock styles, all makes, Ntt*>ii*slid tweeds and fancy mixtures, best makes, strictly liand-
slinis, strictly baud-tailored. Brr-je linetl; very vliif-l I j made fit perfectly , suitable for early firing wear; W

sr.r. ~ $11.25 _ &...?. $12.50
Spring Top Coats, "*HJX-T $8-25 \u25a0 $12.50
Saturday Specials In Spring ] Men's Hats Worth $2.00 to

Underwear $3.00
Regular 75c Light Ribbed Cotton Shirts and I>T*wrrs at r| A sizes and , tap ie

__
ai,e,, _^**, m aWAa _\u25a0_§

••"><* \u0084 all light colors; DTiimtnrt*' afT* •-•fl *\u25a0" \u25a0
******vMen-.' Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers, ree-nlar $1.00 Sample line. T**aa I ar •*l^%

value for \u25a0- • • .. • 70<* Your choke a\M I \u25a0 teases** *L\mt9Men Fairs Nice I 11*1.1 Weight Worsted Shirts and I *riw jj \u25a0
\u25a0 - *• *" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-»-»-\u25a0 ****aa»T

era, in natural coUsr, reßti lar $1 «!<, value, fir ... W>4*. ( .ix..*.*.-a..-. -_\u25a0.\u25a0*.- ...^iia**ja-.aawa^.--^ Jssr-----tr-«»w.iwis .ma

Men's Blue Ribbed Worsted Shirts and Drawers, rer-ular L \u25a0
„„^_. „ _

_..___ .__„,, -_._.. _^,r. fc...
$1.50 value for .... $1.05 . Yuur choice of any suit 1/u.om fancy Shirts In atock

Hortert/ollcrri Underwear, real German imported pure wt»i, . —including new spring patterns wot tii up to
unshrinkable, regular $a.oii value, for $1 ..SO .' $au» AA ass, m. __

Stinrtir Weight Silk and Woo! Shirts anil Drawers, regular* 1 Saturday Mil PTQ
$...<*, value, for 91*50", .for WW 010

All Sues, and Shirts and Drawers to match in each lot. ! ! J

A. BRIDGE & CO.
1415-1417 Second Avenue ; Next Door to the Bon Marche

''faj&(p_ <fa*7tJtZ&'
GRAND DUKE PAUL'S WIFE

AN UNDESIRABLE ALIEN
POLICE BAR HER FROM RUSSIA AND AN OLD AND UOLV SCAN

DAL IS REVIVED IN THE CZAR'S CAPITAL

tiled him from Russia.
Panl went from on* country to

another, but sot 'he .old •htsaM—r.
until finally ha prevailed upon the
prim « regent of Havarta to ennoble
his wlfa She was given the title
uf countess of llubenfe'ssa.

The only redeeming feature of the
whole affair I* that since his mar
riage la tha widow of hi* *t*ftoffi-
cer Grand Duke I'aul has lad a
pretty decent lifer very decent for a
grand duke It i* this fact undoubt-
edly thai led tha cxartna to relent
and caused the caar to annul the
decree of *xll*. All the curt I*now
watting to «-» what effect the mis-
up will have on the stand duke'B
relation* wllh his wife

LITTLE HAPPENINGS
Rabbi Joseph will apeak at the

Temple Da Hit*, tin* evening, cor-
ner iloylaton avenue, aad Marlon
\u25a0trettr. In honor of the festival of
"Purlm" or the "Keajtt of Lola."
Ill*subject will be "The Miracle of
the Ages." The services begin nt
4 o'clock. Striitiga-ra are always
welttune. Tills Saturday, la tl.. He-
brew calendar, la known as "the
ctabhath of Remembrance. The
nei-S 1. .-* begin .1 1" o dock. Rabid
Joseph will ap.ttit oil Ih* aubject,
"Things m Remember and Thing* to
Kofgal."

X deal wss el..**.! i hi* morning
th lough the John Da via * Co.,
malty dealerM whereby tile ninth-
•alt corner o( Mall avenus and
J—a—aon strait. owned by Mrs. Kate
Bergqusit. wa* sold to William J
Holt for 122,000. Th.. property la
improved with a 22-room lodging
hiiiisii which la bringing In rent to
the amount of 1175 par month.

The claim of 'Icorg* Mal.o ag_ln«t

tha Alaska Commercial company
for 472.000 lUlllWta IS being beard
iii in.law Albertson's court today.

Ph.. plaintiff i la——. that while load-
ing cargo on lbs Ilertha another em-
ploy.. of the company allowed

..i.hl to fall on bin*. Injuring him
Internally and causing ——I amputa-

ll.ill of bis left leg.
Tha office of the Ie It. Gray

latMßisi—P cotnpitny. stt-unt.d on
ilrat at-.iiiin at tha corner of Tes-
ler way. will be lived in tha of-
fices now occupied l.v Calhoun,
laenny A I*c*lng-oa April t. Ths sn-
aouiicuiu.il I of the t-liiiris» was made
this morning by U If. Ursy. It wa*

at first planned to throw ogam the
psrtllteiais betweefe the two Baaaeaa
,T*hl* plan may k*. issa 14* \u25a0I out later,
air I***Horn, bus on flr.t occupy-

inn the? nanw Bllß.l—\u25a0 the office* will

be left ns they are.
H.-aid. nt. In the Queen Anne \u25a0«c---..-

lion \u25a0\u25a0! the rlty or* horrified at the
lawlessness nf \u0084 gang of boy* In
that neighborhood who -mult acts
with Impunity and disregard for
th. law. last night on* of the Re-
•ttle Klectrle. company's cars was
.tin, -' tiokal by a tot At .tone,

placed on the 'ink In such a way
that hey could not he seen by the
mot..in.mi. Th» result wss that the
passengers were terribly *•—— up
and • r.|.ort of the trouble given to
the police,

Ueorge '•V. Raker was arrested this
morning .ii auaplcton of his hat-lna*
stolen a grip and asvwrsl pool halls
He wus a—sri to take the grip from
th. front of a sluts In th* lower **>

i

Ilea of Use city, Patrolman .'urn j
it.lng*fallowed him to hi* room and |
placed him nndsr arrest. . John i
Murphy, a momma Is also held by
the [stiles. Patrolmen Kent and!
' 'noonings searched th* room occu-
pied by the two men. a* the police
belter* they sre sneak thieve*.

WILL HOLD
ISLANDS

WASHINGTON. D. c March 17. •—Secrets Taft today mails public
a statement regarding the policy of
the administration with respect to
the future of tha Philippine* which
la thn definite retention of the Is-
landa "fur _m put pose of develop-
lag the prosperity and the self-
governing capacity of the Philippine I
people.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Henry Draper, aged 4.1, of I.>nden.
and 11 i-ii.* M Lading, aged .18, of
tha Kame place, were this morning
licensed to marry.

JUST TRIED

The threw combination sprinklers
and afreet cleaners recently pur-
chased by the city, with the provl-

r-i. ii that they be returned If found
unsatisfactory, wars given an la-
formal trial on In .i anus south
by the board of work* thl* morn-
Ing rom the test made this morn-
ing It I* Impossible to sseertaln If
the apparatua will do. all that Is
claim*.! for It.

BITCK T~OM_RD_n THEORY

11. .N. .1.1 . Mtav. li 17.—Physi-

cians who. \u25a0*•*»*» I the Ist.. Mia
Stanford and who performed th*

•stnssty have Issued a statement
snqaallfledly refuting th* contan-
tloll nt Pie.st.leiit Jordan that Mm.
Stanford*, death was dun tn natural
CaURr-s, aid i-lnterstUia* thair claim
th—t Blrychnlnti was th- cause of
death.

' 7__
—-—aaa——>

The Great r-O
Alteration Sale/. \

Won't Lai, a Moment Tomorrow \S|^v "*y
for the Want of flf,*^^.** "V_

Big Bargains '^il__s,
Saturday's Great Shoe Bargains

l_tlli-a' Oeuiilun I'atent ('oilskin ' not, considered a bargain si
cihoe*. ssuai tsspandable patent 13.00. Saturday JSr._S.rtT*>
l.ath<-r made, reguiur 13.(10

value, Baturday S2..'tH KOMI':TI''* TOR TUB OLD
IJidles' KHiigiirtio ralf" \u25a0hi* 1.A1M83.

neat shapes, if you waul *hoe» Hi..-..1 roomy Kid Shoes, not
for hanl aenrlca at better than *hoe« bought for a special
it popular price, yea at liar- •hoe sale, but one of our sta-
galii price* tomorrow. %2 00 pie popular Btrlea that have
value, Saturday 51.'15 proven their genuine, value, with

I.aiiies' Klri« Kangaroo Kid every pair sold, $1! 25 valua,
Shoes, with kid lining rough j tomorrow 51.85

I Saturday's j Saturday's Shoe !
! Slipper Bargains I Bargains for Boys j

\u25a0 \u25a0 •** Boys' Seamleas \u25a0SB*-* Kan- J
ladles' Kid Two-Strsp San \u25a0"_• '",

1 !?£!* *^°nt ,
j j doubt the Seal fitting; seaai- J.I*l.. hand turn.d. tl SO j j less »hoe made, all sixes j

, ratal Saturday bargain | J "I' to 2- »'tu,a *"'"le »2 °°'j a...
__

'I*,,- J ""I" SI .'ls
\u25a0
-\u25a0-u^.i-V-J^-'.r,.'rJr.'^J^'^J.J-IrLL'CI?LvV^ ' ...-., <**.,- - ~

OUR GOOD FOR BAD BOYS SHOES
/***>,***«_ A Uttl* higher in pries than Boms /Th .J-fa !\u25a0** *f\

** \u25a0 hoys' shoe*, lull they outwear two M*\u25a0 ___ m 1
ja X pair of tii* ordinary kid upper*. W E

tll___ stand half sol.-lug two and three **!/-Mlt*L*^V*
J time*, »l*wa It to 2, $2 00; alaea j^

2V*. to SH. i ' :."

SI'IUNQ sTTLs-l W. I. l*<i i.i.*iS -HOI

SATURDAY Saturday's Waist

NIGHT'S ST
SHIRT SALE *?*».-%

Met,* Heavy Flannelette Night Sv*e*T '''Ml
Shirts, every garment cut eg- _Ti—l f*\
tr« full and roomy; Saturday sa^w^JF^lTTF"^.
*»"** GO*-? 011 l :fi i^\

Men* Superior Quality la nasi
\u25a0 /'/-//7'/ Km \

•ft* Night Shir* made of the till /I J 13\ \
best tennis flannel obtainable. \l.lal Ifty_VsaL. Q
parte, workmanship. each Ivtl'iiav" I iT""^*, ii

9ftr 'VtxH tvgar^-kw-e*--
Men's Night Shirts, of fine Ml_*\ \*am\m^^^

nightgown twill, tailor ma.le, r^/^'^'^WV'-' 'ift'
in every cut and \u25a0Utch. 11.00 i/V' \W//''tyt fVi.
value aHfe 78*. f^^rf tw w/^\

Men . Night fthlrts. of high *^**._/' *" ,
srad. nigh, town mualla. new •*«? "' •*_\u25a0_ V, hit. < anva.
collarle.. ,1* beautiful braid _____* '

,"', ,r "** _* S2
trim,, . or* .* ptartaC

*^**«
"aer. II00 *** tr«

cuff, and pocket, ear- S l as . *•_*\u25a0_ -? ."'"', £»*••a.*-*** la.lie*,' Pretty Waists, of lawn.
Boys' Flannelette Night Shirts. canvas and handsome vesting*.

made with same cara as the beautifully tucked ami trim-
men'* garments, all •lass, Hat- roe-l. 11.3., to 11.73 rallies, Bat*
»*ta>' 59*? , "\u25a0*-» *>B*r*

SATURDAY HOSIERY BARGAINS
Children. Fine Ribbed Hose, regular 2~>r value, Saturday ••••I*»g*
Ladle*' Fine Iju J.isle Hoie, black and mode shades, 4". value,

Saturday .. 25.*.
Men's Dark Oxford Cashmere Hocks, Saturday special .. . |2 l"-***"*
Men's ITae Natural Cashmere Stacks, oar regular Be lead... Satur*-

day special _ j**,^
Children,'* Heavy Ribbed a* booi Hose, all slam. 14c value. Saturday

12 _,«*

F)ETERSONC/GOOD GOODS
200, 208, 210—PIKE STREET—2OO, 208, 210.

IMPRESSES
HIM

A. B. Smith assistant general

submitted during the year by all
national hank* of the state.

CAUGHT HIM

An Information was thla morning
filed by Prosecuting Attorney Mack*
lntoah charging J. Moore and Joseph
McCarthy with obtaining money
under false pretenses, on March 11,
from John Mat—on. a Swede, who
was unable to read, by selling to
him what purported to be a IIS
heck The check purported to be

drawn by "Bully Thomas" and was
made payable to Scotty Boar Mat-. son bought the paper for 14.C0. all

| the money lie had. and w*- given to
jbelieve, it Is alien- I. that be would

i be furnished with work in a logging
: camp.

pa***engt*r agent for th* Northern
Pacific at St. Paul, arrived In this
city thi« morning on a tour over
the western Inane Mr, Smith
stated to a Star reporter this morn-
ing that his trip waa purely an in-
.pectlon and to get acquainted with
the agents, which he haa enjoyed
very much.

"No. there is nothing Important
attached to my visit to the coast, •*
1 »m only out here lo get acquainted
with our western agent* and look
over the. road." »ald Mr Smith "I,

like many other railroad men of ths
east, am greatly interested in thla
Pacific north went and am always i

ready to give 11 a boost whenever I
get It\u25a0.. chance."

"I think there la more interest 1

being taken lit the easterners at
the present time in the growth and
rtosalbllttle* of the west than there
has ever been before. Of course, it
I* practically a new country and
needs a great deal of advertising
which thi - country la certainly get-

ting through the railroads In the
east. The wonderful low rates from
all par** of the cast over Hie differ-
ent roads I* one of the gr*at**t In-
ducement* th*t can ba offered to
get people to visit tbe const.

"The Northern I*i4. ifi.- f*el* that if
the different boards of the city
would get together and advertise
the chances there nre for people out
here, sa the railroads are doing, this
country would Increase in it-
growth very rapidly.

"Ifthe city council or any of Hie
city's boards want to advertise in
the east _m Northern I'a. ifla la
willingto aid them all Ho can. Th*
great number of traveling passen-
ger agents that have visited the
coast In the last year hate come
back fully convinced that mis la to

I he on* of the greatest countries In i

tbs United States, and have become
\u25a0n . liti-1-e.r i. over their ll Hi and .
spread th* news to so many other

railroad men of the •\u25a0*.*' that todsy
•very railroad man In lb* service of
an .astern road is anxious to get out
Iber* either In the Inti i nets of the
road I hey represent or on a vaca-
tion.

"I don't know exactly how loan
I will stay in this country, hut as
my trip calls me over all Ih* west-
ern branches it wilt probably ha
some, time before I return to th*
•tut*

The comptroller of the currency
baa called tor » st—tenant from the
national luniks under MM date of
March 14. This i* the second out
of the five statements that mi: ' be

AFTER PRISONERS

Sheriff Clark, of Miner county,
S. D.. accompanied by Banker D A.
McCullough. of the name place, act*
Ing In the capacity of deputy, ar-
rived yesterday In Seattle on their
errand of taklnc hack Wilson
Owens and Harvey Kittles, tho two
liorsethieves who were recently
Baa tared here The two prisoners
confess to having stolen a team
and wagon and started for Winni-
peg, furnishing themselves with
relays of horse. -h<»rever they
found good horseflesh that they
could a. quire without imraedinto
trouble. -her prlsoncrd objects
to returning to South Dakota for
trial, and both admit their s-.uiit.

GAME DID NOT
WORK

PARIS, March 17.—m a gull
I brought by Carry Swayns tesr.ln.r
i i.g.met Frank Gardner, mlllloaalro
turfman ami mining speculator, for-
merly of Han Francisco, the procur-

| stor announced hi* eetncln.lon.
stating rhsr the couple were never
legally married; thai the claim of

! the women was nnsiipp.-r red. ami
alao that th* woman had no right

to use Gardner's name.

nana for the Donny-Fuhrmar*
school were formally approved at
a special meeting af the directors of
Hiatrk'.t No, 1 yesterday afternoon,
and it wa* voted that bids be ad-
vertised for Immediately. The new
building will hare eight roots* nnd
will represent, when completed, n*v
expenditure ..f -Punt 125.000. It ia
to be completed in time lor the new
school year, beginning September 7.
The present small structure and tha
two portable annex buildings will
be disposed of,
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